
The juico (or -what is vulgarly called the sap), having thus
gone its stage frein the root to the remotest branches, and hav-.

ing, in evcry part of its progress, dcposited something both for
alment and for defence, lvhat is reduindant passes out into the
bark, the vessels wliercof are inosculated -with those wherein the
sap mounted ; and throughl these it re-descends te, the root, and
thence te, the earth againu; and thus a ciriculation is effected.>

The third and iast part cf the theory of vegetation, is a true
knowiedge cf the 'vegyetative principle, or thaf. wii is the im-
nediate matter of the groivth or increase of the plant. 'i
certain this is a juice furnishied by the earth, and imbibed by the
absorbent vessels in the roots cf the plant ; this is circulated
through the substance of the plant, and, in part, la assiiliated
thereteo; and thus by the constant addition of newv matter in
every circulation, the plant is miade te grow or increase its buik;
but more particularly, originatiug as foll-w's

This nutritious juice is imubibed frein the eartb, and therefore
must centaiu some fessil parts, otiier parts derived frein air and
rain, and others fromn putrefied plants and animais, &cý. and con-
sequently iu :cregetables are contained ail Izinds cf saits, cil, water,
&c., if net minerai particles toc. This juice enters the reot in
fcrm cf a fine and subtile -%watcr.

THE STATE OF TIIE SÂAP IN MY DIFI'ERE'NT STAGES OF
CIRCULATION.

In the root tiien it is earthy, -watery, acid, poor, and scarce
oeginous at al. ln tlie trunk aud branches it is further pre-

parcd, thougli it stili continues acid. Ilu the geris or buds it is
more concocted, and, entering the resseis cf tue leaives, cause--
theun te uni eid and shoewteievs Froim lience it proceeds
te the leaves cf the flcwer, wherc it is stili f urthcr digcsted;
the-se transnitted te a greater degrc cf fitieness te, the staînina;
these again to the farina or dust ini the apices, whvlere, having
undergene at fiirthcr mnaturation, it is shecd inte the pistil or style,

j vhc receives it in the manner cf a, wmoib, whiere it acquires its
last perfection, foecundates the set;(], and gives rise te a, new plant.

The sap in plants pcrfo~rins the saine office as the blood in
janimais, viz, t, be -tveliicle te convey the food or ailimient, to the


